
Kahaniyaan hi Kahaniyaan 
A week long story campaign from Pratham 

Starting on Children’s Day in November 2021, Pratham and StoryWeaver ran a 
week-long campaign called Kahaniyaan hi Kahaniyaan (Stories and Stories). 
Pratham teams in 20 states worked with local volunteers, mothers, and community 
members to share one story a day and do a variety of activities based on the story. 
Children performed the story, they made puppets, drawings and retold stories to 
each other.  

A story and an activity based on the story was sent out each day that week via 
WhatsApp, SMS and Pratham and StoryWeaver’s online channels. Communities, 
families and children shared photos, audio clips and videos of their activity of the 
day.

In this package we have put together the story of the day, the activity and a short 
video that captures the fun that children had. You can do this too with your 
children, your friends and your network.

English and Hindi versions of the story and message are included here. But we can 
share versions in Punjabi, Assamese, Odia, Bangla, Marathi, Gujarati, Telugu and 
Kannada. Reach out to us for more information: info@pratham.org  

https://www.pratham.org/stories/


‘Kahaniyaan hi
 Kahaniyaan’ 

Social Media announcements

Response from the communities

The Baby Elephant Learns to Drink Water

Day-1

Story (Hindi) Story (English)

Twitter | Facebook | Instagram | LinkedIn

dgkuh [kqn i<+sa ;k fdlh dks i<+ dj 
lqukus ds fy, dgsaA mlds ckn 
dgkuh ij vkèkkfjr fp= cuk,a vkSj 
mldh QksVks [kÈpdj gesa HkstsaA 

Read the story yourself or ask 
someone to read it out to you. 
Then make a drawing of this 
story, take a photo of it and 
send it to us!

Activity (Hindi)

Activity (English)

Pratham Open School

StoryWeaver
�थम ओपन �ूल
�ोरीवीवर

https://prathamopenschool.org/STORY/ResourceView/5e17f6d1-6fcf-4a5c-b9ce-a712833a5b20
https://storyweaver.org.in/stories/204260-baby-hathi-ne-paani-peena-seekha
https://prathamopenschool.org/STORY/ResourceView/5e9963dd-5e29-47ae-a977-83719b88ac61
https://storyweaver.org.in/stories/213330-the-baby-elephant-learns-to-drink-water
https://twitter.com/Pratham_India/status/1459761749091962883
https://www.facebook.com/PrathamEducationFoundation/photos/a.194361353986972/4501465636609834/?type=3&theater
https://www.instagram.com/p/CWPr11HPWA0/
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/pratham_kahaniyaanhikahaniyaan-stories-storycampaign-activity-6865526747023204352-XU2n
https://youtu.be/kamYpoRVES4
https://youtu.be/kamYpoRVES4


‘Kahaniyaan hi
 Kahaniyaan’ 

Social Media announcements

Response from the communities

Story (Hindi) Story (English)

Twitter | Facebook | Instagram | LinkedIn

dgkuh [kqn i<+sa ;k fdlh dks i<+ dj lqukus 

ds fy, dgsaA mlds ckn bl dgkuh dks xkus 

dh rjg xk;sa vkSj lkFk esa est] dqlhZ ;k dksbZ 

Hkh vkl ikl iM+h pht ij Fkidh ekj dj 

ctk,aA mldk v‚fM;ks fjd‚MZ djds gesa Hkh 

Hkstsa rkfd ge Hkh lqu ik,aA   

Read the story yourself or ask someone to 
read it to you. Then sing this story as a 
song while tapping the table, chairs and 
other objects around you. Record a short 
audio/video clip of this and send it to us so 
that we get a chance to hear it too!

Activity (Hindi)

Activity (English)

Pratham Open School

StoryWeaver
�थम ओपन �ूल
�ोरीवीवर

The Tortoise and The Rabbit

Day-2

https://prathamopenschool.org/STORY/ResourceView/ff424b98-7e31-4dbf-90a0-88e82e3c2e4e
https://storyweaver.org.in/stories/202327-kachua-aur-khargosh
https://prathamopenschool.org/STORY/ResourceView/d21ddc3d-758c-4438-8946-0d8c546f8a3b
https://storyweaver.org.in/stories/212721-the-tortoise-and-the-rabbit
https://twitter.com/Pratham_India/status/1460126621256482819
https://www.facebook.com/PrathamEducationFoundation/photos/a.194361353986972/4504512516305146/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CWSSGI-PoZu/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/pratham_kahaniyaanhikahaniyaan-stories-storycampaign-activity-6865891953834360832-rIwf
https://youtu.be/iPDlYx4dNns
https://youtu.be/iPDlYx4dNns


Vegetable Friends

Day-3‘Kahaniyaan hi
 Kahaniyaan’ 

Social Media announcements

Response from the communities

Story (Hindi) Story (English)

Twitter | Facebook | Instagram | LinkedIn

dgkuh i<+sa vkSj i<+us ds ckn nksLrksa ;k 

ifjokj ds yksxksa ds lkFk fey dj dgkuh 

dk jksys Iys djsaA mldk NksVk lk ohfM;ks 

t:j cuk,a vkSj gesa Hkstuk u HkwysaA  

Act out this story with your friends or 
family. Choose a vegetable and do a fun 
role-play! Take a short video of this and 
don't forget to send it to us.

Activity (Hindi)

Activity (English)

Pratham Open School

StoryWeaver
�थम ओपन �ूल
�ोरीवीवर

https://prathamopenschool.org/STORY/ResourceView/6e783e47-7e16-4ef1-b8c7-c1bb2e8c72c3
https://storyweaver.org.in/stories/204765-si-si-siti
https://prathamopenschool.org/STORY/ResourceView/e2289fad-2a4d-4c32-b846-f4214b9319e5
https://storyweaver.org.in/stories/214561-vegetable-friends
https://twitter.com/Pratham_India/status/1460483027843227651
https://www.facebook.com/PrathamEducationFoundation/photos/a.194361353986972/4507481826008215/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CWU0buxPu4l/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/pratham_kahaniyaanhikahaniyaan-stories-storycampaign-activity-6866248479736500224-d70q
https://youtu.be/cc2DYF67Aak
https://youtu.be/cc2DYF67Aak


‘Kahaniyaan hi
 Kahaniyaan’ 

Social Media announcements

Response from the communities

Story (English)

Twitter | Facebook | Instagram | LinkedIn

dgkuh [kqn i<+sa ;k fdlh dks i<+ dj 

lqukus ds fy, dgsaA mldss ckn dkxt ds 

fiadw vkSj ia[kq cuk,a vkSj mldh QksVks 

[khapdj gesa HkstsaA  

Read the story yourself or ask someone to 
read it to you. Then make your own Pinku 
and Pankhu out of paper, take a photo 
and share it with us!

Activity (Hindi)

Activity (English)

Pratham Open School

StoryWeaver
�थम ओपन �ूल
�ोरीवीवर

Pinku and Pankhu

Day-4

Story (Hindi)

https://prathamopenschool.org/STORY/ResourceView/7f9e8a6d-f0ab-43cc-95fd-0847552e45c9
https://storyweaver.org.in/stories/203964-pinku-ka-pankhu
https://prathamopenschool.org/STORY/ResourceView/1fa61b08-cff5-41c2-bb85-8ab58805e925
https://storyweaver.org.in/stories/213161-pinku-and-pankhu
https://twitter.com/Pratham_India/status/1460813718996979713
https://www.facebook.com/PrathamEducationFoundation/photos/a.194361353986972/4510425585713839/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CWXKXPcv0gz/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/pratham_kahaniyaanhikahaniyaan-stories-storycampaign-activity-6866579078607204352-nSy_
https://youtu.be/PM8jcfyN89c
https://youtu.be/PM8jcfyN89c


‘Kahaniyaan hi
 Kahaniyaan’ 

Social Media announcements

Response from the communities

Story (English)

Twitter | Facebook | Instagram | LinkedIn

vki Hkh iwNks fdlh ls ,slk xf.kr dk 

loky dh gy djus okys dks ilhuk vk 

tk,A fQj ogh loky gesa Hkh fy[kdj 

HkstsaA  

Think of your own tricky number question. 
Ask someone around you to answer it and 
watch them sweat. Take a voice-note of 
this interaction so that we get a chance to 
hear it too!

Activity (Hindi)

Activity (English)

�थम ओपन �ूल
�ोरीवीवर

Naagu and Nunu’s Problem

Day-5

Pratham Open School

StoryWeaver

Story (Hindi)

https://prathamopenschool.org/STORY/ResourceView/4d66bd61-8663-454d-b6ef-6750f308cc6a
https://storyweaver.org.in/stories/204595-naagu-aur-nunu-ki-preshani
https://prathamopenschool.org/STORY/ResourceView/96992d05-33f0-4eb0-9db3-42297788e526
https://storyweaver.org.in/stories/213156-naagu-and-nunu-s-problem
https://twitter.com/Pratham_India/status/1461211600505827335
https://www.facebook.com/PrathamEducationFoundation/photos/a.194361353986972/4514251285331269/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CWZ_E6fvfic/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/pratham_kahaniyaanhikahaniyaan-stories-storycampaign-activity-6866977091288604672-SZDg
https://www.facebook.com/177701348986306/posts/4518441154912282/?sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.facebook.com/177701348986306/posts/4518441154912282/?sfnsn=wiwspmo


‘Kahaniyaan hi
 Kahaniyaan’ 

Social Media announcements

Response from the communities

Story (English)

Twitter | Facebook | Instagram | LinkedIn

lkspks] vkokt vkSj dgk¡ ls vk ldrh gSA  

fy[kks dgkuh dk u;k varA dgkuh ds u, 

var dh QksVks [khapdj] gesa t:j HkstsaA  

Change the ending of this story. Reena 
hears a strange noise coming from 
somewhere in the house. What could the 
noise be and where is it coming from? 
Think about it, write and draw your new 
ending and share a photo with us!

Activity (Hindi)

Activity (English)

Pratham Open School

StoryWeaver
�थम ओपन �ूल
�ोरीवीवर

What’s That Sound?

Day-6

Story (Hindi)

https://prathamopenschool.org/STORY/ResourceView/c383a10a-dbb8-4732-9842-4e81f73fd9bd
https://prathamopenschool.org/STORY/ResourceView/c383a10a-dbb8-4732-9842-4e81f73fd9bd
https://prathamopenschool.org/STORY/ResourceView/f157856b-8919-4b7f-b73d-210ac0479ecb
https://storyweaver.org.in/stories/212798-what-s-that-sound
https://twitter.com/Pratham_India/status/1461570609222066179
https://www.facebook.com/PrathamEducationFoundation/photos/a.194361353986972/4517569024999495/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CWcgaftP6i0/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/pratham_kahaniyaanhikahaniyaan-stories-storycampaign-activity-6867336015443558400-Z-fu
https://youtu.be/oojpQ7vzvKE
https://youtu.be/oojpQ7vzvKE


‘Kahaniyaan hi
 Kahaniyaan’ 

Social Media announcements

Response from the communities

Story (English)

Twitter | Facebook | Instagram | LinkedIn

Pick as many stories as you like, 
read them, act them out, sing them 
and have lots of story fun!

Activity 

Pratham Open School�थम ओपन �ूल

Day-7

Story (Hindi)

https://www.prathamopenschool.org/STORY/contents/81175
https://www.prathamopenschool.org/STORY/contents/878fa4fe-cbcd-4e9d-a150-2cf7ac4d6a0f
https://twitter.com/Pratham_India/status/1461929752697081856
https://www.facebook.com/PrathamEducationFoundation/photos/a.194361353986972/4520776391345425/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CWfIISBvcfS/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/pratham_kahaniyaanhikahaniyaan-stories-storycampaign-activity-6867695437051244544-HHy1
https://www.facebook.com/177701348986306/posts/4528091393947258/?sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.facebook.com/177701348986306/posts/4528091393947258/?sfnsn=wiwspmo



